A simple technique of preparing stable CLEAs of phenylalanine ammonia lyase using co-aggregation with starch and bovine serum albumin.
Cross-linked enzyme aggregates (CLEAs) have been recently proposed as an alternative to conventional immobilization methods on solid carriers. However, the low cross-linking efficiency causes the major activity loss and instability in the conventional protocol for CLEA preparation. Herein, the effects of bovine serum albumin and starch addition on the cross-linking efficiency of CLEAs of phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) from Rhodotorula glutinis were evaluated. A co-aggregation strategy was developed to improve cross-linking efficiency by adding starch and bovine serum albumin (BSA). CLEAs of PAL prepared in the presence of BSA and starch (PSB-CLEAs) retained 36 % activity, whereas CLEAs prepared without BSA and starch (PAL-CLEAs) retained only 8 % activity of the starting enzyme preparation. Compared with PAL-CLEAs, the thermal stability of PSB-CLEAs has improved considerably, maintaining 30 % residual activity after 4 h of incubation at 70 °C, whereas the PAL-CLEAs have only 13 % residual activity. PSB-CLEAs also exhibited the expected increased stability of PAL against hydrophilic organic solvents, superior operability, and higher storage stability. The proposed technique of preparing CLEAs using co-aggregation with starch and BSA would rank among the potential strategies for efficiently preparing robust and highly stable enzyme aggregates.